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Welcome to our LCCC newsletter!
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• Leith CPT have 
been out in your 
area engaging with 
the Community 
regarding all kinds of 
issues.  



Community issues
• Road Safety

Speeding and parking 
compliance patrols have 
been conducted this month at 
all schools in the community 
area including Leith Walk, 
Broughton, Lorne, Pilrig park 
Primary Schools and all 
communal parks. Constable’s 
Johnstone, Clark and Sadlik 
engaged with all concerned 
with a positive outcome. 

Drug and Alcohol Misuse

• Local CPT carried out plain 
clothes and uniformed 
patrols in relation to drug 
misuse. One male stopped 
and £2k worth of class B 
drugs seized and £7000 
cash. 

• Working with local youth 
projects and charitable 
organisations regarding 
youth engagement during 
school holidays

Anti Social Issues

Targeted patrols within the 
community parks and open 
spaces after complaints 
received regarding anti social 
behaviour

Over 60 Licensed premises 
checks carried out to ensure 
compliance with legislation to 
reduce ASB 
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The Police response under Operation Talla has continued in line with the updated 
Government regulations

On 9th August, all major COVID-19 restrictions were lifted; however, Government advice to
stay safe includes to:

• get the vaccine when offered

• wear a face covering when required

• wash your hands regularly

• self-isolate/take a PCR test if you have symptoms

• take regular tests if you don’t have symptoms

• meet outside if you can, and open windows when indoors

• keep your distance from people not in your group

• work from home if possible

Coronavirus pandemic



On Friday 10th of September 2021, uniformed officers were working with other agencies at multiagency road safety checkpoint from within the 
grounds of Easter Road Football Stadium, Albion Place, Edinburgh.

Over 60 vehicles were stopped and checked during the operation of the check point with a number of prohibition notices issued, one male 
arrested on an unrelated matter, numerous Road traffic offences detected and over £2500 worth of drugs recovered. The DVLA also clamped an 
untaxed vehicle.

Constables Johnstone & Clark held an hour long community street surgery within the Out of the Blue drill hall on Dalmeny Street this month. 
This will be held twice monthly with dates to be confirmed. There may be some disruption to this with COP26 being held in the months of 
October and November of this year. Please spread the word 
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Some notable recent incidents in the South Leith area:



About Us
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Contact Us:

101 for non emergencies

edinburghcptnortheast@Scotland
.pnn.police.uk

@EdinPolNe

Edinburgh Police Division

www.scotland.police.uk

Local Area Commander: 

Chief Inspector Murray Tait

Leith Community Policing Team 
based at Leith Police Station:

Inspector Colin Fordyce

Sergeant Elaine McArthur Kerr

Plus 8 officers dedicated to 
community issues in Leith


